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3R Management Suite for Human Resources: Employee and Applicant Management 
In this session, we will cover Human Resources, Job Posting, Applicant Experience, Review and Organization of 
Applicants, Applicant Reporting, Employee Dashboard/Customization/Reporting, Employee Preferences, and 
Employee Documents/Stubs/W2. 
Target Audience:   All (Acute & Post-Acute) 
Target Product(s):   All 
 
3R Management Suite: Time & Attendance, Scheduling, and Import Options 
In this session, we will cover Time & Attendance, Scheduling, Mobile Application, Geo Fencing, Kiosk - Time Clock, 
Time Reporting/Job/Department/Task/Regular & Overtime, and Import Options. 
Target Audience:   All (Acute & Post-Acute) 
Target Product(s):   All 
 
AHT Billing Best Practices 
This session will cover a review of process billing ranging from month-end reconciliation and claims preparations 
to how reporting needs for Business Office and Management are aligned to customer best practices. 
Target Audience:   Business Office/Financial, Executive (Post-Acute) 
Target Product(s):   AHT 
Continuing Education Categories:   NH Admin 
 
AHT Business Intelligence 
Discover how to get the most out of AHT Business Intelligence and Self Service Data Filters and Formulas. Join Wes 
Irvin from WLC Management Firm LLC and learn how to identify and isolate the information that is most important 
to your facility. 
Target Audience:   Clinical (Post-Acute), Executive (Post-Acute) 
Target Product(s):   AHT 
Continuing Education Categories:   AHIMA, Nursing, Physician, NH Admin 
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AHT Business Intelligence Learning Lab 
Receive hands-on assistance customizing your AHT Business Intelligence dashboard(s) so you can make the most 
of your data.  You will be logging in to your facility's EHR, so we ask that you bring your own laptop with VPN 
capability. Training laptops will not be available. 
Target Audience:   Clinical (Post-Acute), Executive (Post-Acute) 
Target Product(s):   AHT 
Continuing Education Categories:   AHIMA, Nursing, Physician, NH Admin 
 
AHT Care Planning 
AHT Care Plans continue to evolve with added functionality and communication tools to ensure compliance and 
clinical documentation support. This session will cover how to implement AHT Care Plans in order to track 
outcomes and goals for the residents. 
Target Audience:   Executive (Post-Acute), Nursing (Post-Acute), Physician 
Target Product(s):   AHT 
Continuing Education Categories:   NH Admin, Nursing, Physician 
 
American HealthTech Business Update:  Where We’ve Been → Where We’re Going 
Let’s get together to review accomplishments over the successes and learnings from last year, what’s happening 
right now, and what’s on the horizon in terms of releases, new features, product integrations, support and 
services, and more. Plus, we'll share what’s new and what’s next from TruBridge services. Everyone is encouraged 
to attend this session. 
Target Audience:   All (Post-Acute) 
Target Product(s):   AHT 
Continuing Education Categories:   NH Admin 
 
Apple Health App Integration with CPSI 
Empower your patients to make the most of their health data, conveniently located in the Apple Health app. 
Health has helped patients across the US advance their wellness by engaging directly with their healthcare 
providers. Join us to learn more about this dynamic tool. 
Target Audience:   All (Acute & Post-Acute) 
Target Product(s):   All 
Continuing Education Categories:   Physician 
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The Basics of Clinical Form Documentation and Content Manager 
Content Manager is essential to creating good clinical documentation in AHT. We will review the scheduling of the 
stock sets included, along with how to modify the documentation and scheduling at a basic level. This is part 1 of 
a 4-part series dedicated to Clinical Form Documentation. 
Target Audience:   Nursing (Post-Acute) 
Target Product(s):   AHT 
Continuing Education Categories:   NH Admin, Nursing, Physician 
 
Advanced Clinical Form Documentation and Content Manager 
Content Manager lets you create organization-specific changes and clinical documentation specific to your 
preferences.  This session will go beyond the basics of the stock set and dive into the creation and customization 
of your forms. This is part 2 of a 4-part series dedicated to Clinical Form Documentation. 
Target Audience:   Nursing (Post-Acute) 
Target Product(s):   AHT 
Continuing Education Categories:   NH Admin, Nursing, Physician 
 
Clinical Form Documentation:  How to Document 
Part 3 of a 4-part series dedicated to Clinical Form Documentation, this session will show the benefits of scheduling 
and customization from the user perspective, and how they are applied in the staff workflow. 
Target Audience:   Executive (Post-Acute), Nursing (Post-Acute), Physician 
Target Product(s):   AHT 
Continuing Education Categories:   NH Admin, Nursing, Physician 
 
Clinical Form Documentation:  Clinical Decision Support 
Clinical Decision Support prompts your staff with evidence-based processes predicted by user documentation of 
observations, resulting in more efficient care. This is 4th and final part of the series on Clinical Form 
Documentation. 
Target Audience:   Executive (Post-Acute), Nursing (Post-Acute), Physician 
Target Product(s):   AHT 
Continuing Education Categories:   NH Admin, Nursing, Physician 
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Clinical Roundtable - Vision Session 
Join us for a roundtable discussion where we'll share key benefits and features of the most recent AHT product 
releases, provide insight into the 2022 AHT product strategy, and talk about what's next. 
Target Audience:   Clinical (Post-Acute), Physician 
Target Product(s):   AHT 
Continuing Education Categories:   Physician 
 
Content Services:  A Look at the Resources You Didn't Know Existed 
CPSI's Content Services team not only develops content that helps inform the care you provide, but also identifies 
resources that enable you to create documentation policies specific to the needs of your facility and community.  
In this session we'll review the tools and information provided in CPSIQ, then discuss how you can utilize them to 
meet your needs. 
Target Audience:   Nursing (Acute), IT Services, Physician 
Target Product(s):   All 
Continuing Education Categories:   Nursing 
 
CPSI Advances Customer Excellence 
Learn more about what Customer Excellence means at CPSI, and how our commitment to it benefits you. 
Understand how we are eliciting valuable customer feedback, what we are hearing, how we are responding and 
how you can participate. 
Target Audience:   Business Office/Financial, Clinical (Acute & Post-Acute), Executive, HIM, IT Services, 
Nursing (Acute & Post-Acute), Physician 
Target Product(s):   All 
 
CPSI and Medicomp – Leveraging Data: the Future of Patient Discovery and Charting 
Medicomp’s Quippe Clinical Data Engine delivers high-quality, clinically relevant data directly within clinical 
workflows. Hear about CPSI’s journey to add this technology to various product solutions to empower clinicians 
with problem-oriented views and meaningful insights at the point of care. We'll talk about how you can take part 
in the journey towards improving system usability and delivering to your users the actionable information they 
need, when they need it. 
Target Product(s):   All 
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CPSIQ for AHT:  Learning Today, Leading Tomorrow 
Join us for a roundtable discussion about how CPSIQ can prepare and educate your staff today so they can become 
leaders tomorrow. We’ll share how to register on CPSIQ, how to find always-updated content, access Release 
Notes, earn Nursing CEUs and upload your own content! We want to hear your feedback on how CPSIQ can better 
meet your learning needs. 
Target Audience:   All (Post-Acute) 
Target Product(s):   AHT 
Continuing Education Categories:   Physician 
 
CPSIQ Roundtable 
CPSIQ, CPSI's Learning Management System, has many great features including role-based training, workshop sign 
up, webinars, tip sheets, user guides, release information and much more. We'll gather your feedback and ideas 
to help us ensure CPSIQ meets all of your learning and communication needs. 
Target Audience:   All (Acute & Post-Acute) 
Target Product(s):   AHT, Centriq, Thrive, TruBridge RCM 
Continuing Education Categories:   AHIMA, Nursing, Physician 
 
Digital Front Door for Healthcare Enterprises 
Your patients and providers are faced with a confusing and time-consuming array of disparate platforms, portals 
and communication tools.  The experience is inefficient, chaotic and unproductive for patients, providers and 
organizations alike.  The Solution?  Digital Front Door!  In this session you will learn how you can gain a 360 degree 
view of every patient with one seamless solution. 
Target Audience:   Physician, IT Services, Executive, Nursing 
Target Product(s):   AHT, Centriq, Thrive 
Continuing Education Categories:   Nursing, Physician 
 
Go Paperless using AHT:  Document Import/eScanning, eSign with Providers 
The move to paperless charts continues – with the ability to upload and scan documents right into resident charts 
in AHT. Join us as we discuss best practices for customers of various types of organizations, and share our newly 
released implementation model that allows for flexibility in the resident record. 
Target Audience:   Executive (Post-Acute), Clinical (Post-Acute), Physician 
Target Product(s):   AHT 
Continuing Education Categories:   Physician, NH Admin 
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Government Relations Update 
Catch up on the latest regulatory updates from the Government affecting health information technology. 
Target Audience:   All (Acute & Post-Acute), Physician 
Target Product(s):   All 
Continuing Education Categories:   Physician 
 
Health Maintenance Reminders: Engaging Patients to Promote Health and Preventive 
Maintenance 
Our health maintenance product will help provide better health promotion and disease prevention, which leads 
to better quality care and outcomes, by giving you standards to follow and the ability to tailor health maintenance 
rules to your needs. 
Target Audience:   Nursing (Acute), Physician 
Target Product(s):   All 
Continuing Education Categories:   Nursing, Physician 
 
International Presence in Patient Engagement 
In this session, you will hear from international clients about the current climate in countries and regions around 
the world.  Hear about their specific use cases and how the Get Real Health solution is helping achieve their needs. 
Target Audience:   Executive, IT Services 
Target Product(s):   AHT, Centriq, Thrive 
 
Legacy System Decommissioning & Data Archiving Strategies (Presented by Galen 
Healthcare Solutions) 
Effective management of legacy data is critical to minimizing the disruption of system replacement and ensuring 
continuity of care. Furthermore, healthcare delivery organizations face unique requirements when it comes to 
retiring clinical systems, needing to preserve data fidelity and accessibility to comply with legal data retention and 
eDiscovery requirements. In this session, our experts will share best practices for planning and implementing the 
technical and functional aspects of a healthcare data archiving project, legacy application retirement and data 
archiving approaches, options and considerations, and more. 
Target Product(s):   All 
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Managing User Security in AHT 
This session will review the basics of user security, share insights into AHT best practices, and provide an overview 
of the features for management of users in your organization. Maintaining accurate security for your organization 
is critical and this session will teach you how! 
Target Audience:   Clinical (Post-Acute), Executive (Post-Acute), IT Services 
Target Product(s):   AHT 
Continuing Education Categories:   NH Admin 
 
Maximizing Communications Daily with AHT Communication Center 
Learn the basics and best practices of our Communication Center tool, including internal chat, eFax (replaces hard 
fax lines), Direct Mail incorporating the resident record, and Secure Texting with resident's family and external 
providers. 
Target Audience:   Executive (Post-Acute), Nursing (Post-Acute), Physician 
Target Product(s):   AHT 
Continuing Education Categories:   NH Admin, Nursing, Physician 
 
Next Generation CPSI Application Platform 
Based on Get Real Health’s CHBase Unify, CPSI is launching at the end of 2022 a FHIR-compliant application 
development platform for third-party solutions. Learn what this platform offers and get a preview of the up-and-
coming app store that contains valuable third-party solutions. 
Target Audience:   Executive, IT Services 
Target Product(s):   AHT, Centriq, Thrive 
 
Patient Engagement:  Is it Really a Noun? 
Let's take a look at patient engagement in the evolving delivery of healthcare in a value-based system. In this 
session we'll also review multiple aspects of patient engagement involving numerous venues along the continuum 
of care. 
Target Audience:   Physician, IT Services, Executive, Nursing (Acute & Post-Acute) 
Target Product(s):   All 
Continuing Education Categories:   Nursing, Physician 
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Payment Driven Payment Model (PDPM) for Classifying SNF/Swingbed Patients in a 
Covered Part A Stay 
This session is packed full of valuable information, including how to identify why diagnosis coding requires 
competent expertise, how the ICD-10-CM codes are utilized by the new payment system, and how the Clinical 
Category Mapping is utilized. In addition we'll explore which PDPM ‘buckets’ the diagnostic code is using and share 
recommendations related to the best utilization of the ICD-10-CM codes. Join us to find out other must-know 
insights.  
Target Audience:   Business Office/Financial, Executive, HIM 
Target Product(s):   AHT 
Continuing Education Categories:   AAPC, AHIMA, Nursing, NH Admin, Physician 
 
Physician Burnout:  Is the EHR a Cause, a Solution, or Both? 
Physician burnout has been a recognized problem in US healthcare systems for decades and has been exacerbated 
by the recent pandemic. This session reviews the scope of physician burnout and how to recognize it, then 
examines possible preventative measures and interventions, including the role of the EHR as both cause and 
potential mitigator. 
Target Audience:   Physician, IT Services, Executive 
Target Product(s):   All 
Continuing Education Categories:   Physician 
 
Protect Yourself Against Ransomware - (Security Series Part I) 
It's unfortunate that we have to have sessions that help protect you from cybercriminals, but it's our reality today. 
So let's get together to talk about all things ransomware – what it is, the impact it can have and, more importantly, 
how to protect, detect and recover from it. Part one of a two-part series. 
Target Audience:   Executive, IT Services 
Target Product(s):   AHT, Centriq, Thrive 
 
Safeguard Your Organization from Social Engineering - (Security Series Part II) 
The second in our Security Series, this session will define social engineering, discuss a number of social engineering 
techniques (some obvious, others not so obvious) and, of course, offer ways to protect your organization from 
hackers. We'll also take a closer look at Phishing and ways to identify, protect against and report it. 
Target Audience:   Executive, IT Services 
Target Product(s):   AHT, Centriq, Thrive 
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Resident and Family Portal 
This session will explore the benefits of the Resident Family Portal. We will speak to the functionalities that we 
plan to go live with and then dive into what we are looking at for the future. 
Target Audience:   Nursing (Acute), Executive, IT Services, Physician 
Target Product(s):   AHT 
 
Resident Care:  Document and Task Management 
Once you prepare for Resident Care and completed your transition, your organization will need to understand 
how to document, tools for documentation, tools for management of the tasks.  This session will cover how to do 
those topics.  (Note:  We recommend attending the Preparation and Overview session prior.) 
Target Audience:   Executive (Post-Acute), Nursing (Post-Acute) 
Target Product(s):   AHT 
Continuing Education Categories:   NH Admin, Nursing 
 
Resident Care:  Preparation and Overview 
Resident Care is the web-based CNA documentation workflow. This session will prepare you to make the 
conversion from LTC Smartcharting and provide an overview of features and functionality. 
Target Audience:   Executive (Post-Acute), Nursing (Post-Acute) 
Target Product(s):   AHT 
Continuing Education Categories:   NH Admin, Nursing 
 
Social Determinants of Health and the Impact on your Patient Community 
Social determinants of health (SDOH) data refers to the conditions in which people live, learn, work, and play and 
affect a wide range of health risks and outcomes. As health care professionals, it is important to understand how 
these factors play a key role in the lives of patients. Join us as we share more information about how to incorporate 
this important data into your daily health care roles. 
Target Audience:   Nursing (Acute), Ancillary, Business Office/Financial, Clinical, Executive, HIM, 
Physician 
Target Product(s):   All 
Continuing Education Categories:   AHIMA, Nursing, Physician 
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The Concern is Real:  Adoption & Optimization Challenges for Physicians 
CPSI's Chief Medical Officer, Dr. Bill Hayes, and our Medical Director, Dr. Ron Louks, will review the history of 
provider adoption, discuss its current status, and cover key concerns. Attendees will gain a much better 
understanding of provider adoption and optimization and get a demo of ways to improve it.  
Target Audience:   Physician, IT Services, Executive 
Target Product(s):   All 
Continuing Education Categories:   Physician 
 
The Landscape of Rural Health 
Providers of care have seen major changes over the last two years in the landscape of healthcare delivery in 
America due the COVID-19 pandemic. These changes present challenges and opportunities. This session, led by 
Brock Slabach, National Rural Health Association (NRHA) Chief Operations Officer, will focus on the potential 
impact of federal policy on providers of care and their communities with emphasis on value-based purchasing and 
population health. 
Target Audience:   All (Post-Acute) 
Target Product(s):   All 
 
The Telehealth Rise:  Is it Here To Stay? 
Telehealth rocketed to stardom during the pandemic when abrupt coding changes by CMS and other payers 
opened the floodgates. But will it last? Do patients like it? Will most physicians/providers continue it as part of 
their practice permanently? Where does the Government stand? Join us for answers to these and other telehealth 
questions. 
Target Audience:   Business Office/Financial, Physician 
Target Product(s):   AHT, Centriq, Thrive 
Continuing Education Categories:   Physician 
 
Vision Session - AHT Product Roadmap 
Hear from AHT Product Management our vision for moving the clinical workflows of Resident Care, Orders 
Administration and MDS to the web — and why. We will cover each area and how we thought to improve the 
workflows from LTC in order to increase efficiencies in clinical documentation. 
Target Audience:   All (Post-Acute) 
Target Product(s):   AHT 
Continuing Education Categories:   Physician, NH Admin 
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Web Orders Administration 
AHT web conversion continues with bringing the Orders Administration workflow to the web. This session will 
cover the conversion and enhancements brought to the workflow for passing daily meds and management after. 
Target Audience:   Executive (Post-Acute), Nursing (Post-Acute), Physician 
Target Product(s):   AHT 
Continuing Education Categories:   NH Admin, Nursing, Physician 
 
 


